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Sunday, May 31, 1970
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
10:30 a.m.
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
PROCESSIONAL: March Processional
Taylor University lt/ind Ensemble
Robert L. goyd, Dircctot
Lead on. O King Eternal,
The day of march has come;
Eastbrook Gymnasium
Grundman





Lead on, O King Eternal
Till sin's fierce war shall ceas€,
Hsnceforth in fields of conquest And holiness shall wfiisper
Thy tents shall be our home;- ":ij.:::::jihdBw€,et Amen of p€ace;
Thro' days of preparation , lor npt with swords lotrd clashing
Thy srace has made us dtr6ns, l*or 19tf. of :i(irrins drums;
BA..ALAUREATE sERMoN%ffi Betevant in An Age of Rage . . Dr. Paut s. Rees- Vice President. World Vision lnternational
of love and mercy.
OFFERTORY: America
THE DOXOLOGY
SCRIPTURE LESSON .. . .
Cacavas
. .ql . . . . .The Reverend Peter Pascoe
Taylor Univers ity Pastor
HYMN Saviour, Again to Thy Dear Name
Saviour, again to thy dear name we raiae
With one accord our parting hymn of praise;
We stand to bless thee ere our worship cease.
And still our hearts to wait thy word of peac€.
Grant us thy peace upon our homeward way;
With thee began. with thee shall end the dav;
Guard thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,
That in this house have called upon thy name.
Grant us thy peace thro'out our earthly life,
Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife;
Then. when thy voice shall bid our conflict cease,
Call us, O Lord, to thine eternal peace' '-,Amen
--El lerton
BENEDICTION ... The Reverend Peter Pascoe
RECESSIONAL: Pomp and Circumstance ... Elgar
Taylor University Wind Ensenble
COMMENCEMENT CONVOCATION
Sunday, May 31, 1970 Eastbrook Gymnasium
3:00 p.m.
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
PROCESSIONAL: March Processional .... Grundman
Taylor University Wind Ensemble
Robert L. Boyd, Director
Hymn .... All People That on Earth Do Dwell
All people that on earth do dwell,
Sing to the Lord wilh che€rful vdice;
Him serve with-f{:ar.. his st'Ais.e"Ir:lth tell;
Conre ye before him and reioice.
16 s t-6 16 ;.ya {ircjw,l:i sGoir i nd.#d ; . . . lr !.:r,
Withqutgut aid.b€ did us ma(e; -.-:i..
WF lere hii$,,{loct, he doth us fepd; .1i
Aqd,tdfj his $heep he doth'us !€kei' :
ion Qt





On Being ..... Dale M. Jackson
Assistant Professor of Speech
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
HONORARY DEGREE
BENEDICTION Dean Gordon G. Zimmerman
RECESSIONAL'. Pomp and Circumstance ..... .Elgar
Taytor lJniversity Wind Ensembte
O enter tn"n hl=.qpt"-" with praise,
lipproacln wittjilS^';.i:G cou rt$ :uq1q;
,tPnaisel' t,igd:, ,bina bl6ss nis nirtreil a
roi i*-]ig4.y €,o io db@s@Foi rs*#ffi,tsoio obffir.
ro, *nffi Xo,aoil, coi is 6"&i,
His meicy is














































I Gale warren hser
_-1.. : *.Randall BruceMughmaw
, .r,i '"'r,




Jmes Manin Danhql :t I -'1:1, , ,' .
David All€n Dean lr ,:"i | : .4.1,\tt. : . 1'


















































lUichael W. Erdr€nri ,r,
-.T. paut Essefbqiq; lr;j
Keith EmersohiG!t*'ll
















Terri ll O. BroM
*William Jo*ph Capbell
Cheryl Jesn Canfield









Williffi Alan Dickson . :
'Roben Raymond Diller l. l
Ruth Ann Ool lens
Evanqelvnn Alice Dciw&n
Karen Sue Drake i ',I
Carol Jean Duksnot.
CerataLEastr i lrl.i::


















Bachelor of Science in Education
Slephen Warren Kffipf
Kay Anne Knappsberger
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